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hey everyone!
Just like for so many of you, 2020 proved to be a challenging 
year for Camp Tatiyee. One of our biggest challenges - devising a 
plan to keep our amazing camp counselors. Tatiyee’s counselors 
know how to take care of specific campers and that knowledge 
is essential! We also know how important it is for campers to be 
familiar with staff so campers feel safe when they return. 

So we invented the Tatiyee Home Crew. This crew of 21 camp 
staff (plus leadership) committed to working in 2021, while also 
working from home in 2020 to make videos they knew campers 
would enjoy.

It was a lot of hard - and fun - work! You’ll see why when you check 
out these numbers:
3 videos teams created brand new videos all summer-long
256 emails were sent daily with the latest video
400-550 people watched the videos
130 videos were created
8,000+ views on YouTube
2 social groups met 2x a month to fight depression and deepen community
15-minute virtual sessions scheduled with staff and individual campers

I am immensely proud of our team’s dedication to our campers and our ability to 
re-invent ourselves so quickly. Thank you for continue to support Camp Tatiyee and 
creating a community that is strong, no matter what!

PAM SWANSON DARON BECK
Adult In Charge Voice of Reason



look what you made 
possible in 2019

Thanks to your support and a lot of hard 
work, Aspen is complete!

Camp Tatiyee was accredited by the 
American Camp Association again.  

This just goes to prove that camp is on the cutting 
edge of health, safety, and program quality.

Camp Tatiyee served campers entirely free of 
charge to their families. And we remain dedicated to 
serving ALL members of the Arizona special needs 

community - including adults.)

“Having a virtual camp experience 
was an experience I’ll never 

forget, it occupied my mind and 
helped me not focus so much on 

the isolation that we are all in and 
lowered my anxiety level,  

thank you.”

We were proud to have 21 staff 
served in 2020 who plan to 

return in 2021.

Since we couldn’t stay at camp 
this summer, Camp Tatiyee 

became home to traveling nurses 
working at Summit Hospital.

During typical years, we serve around 400 
campers. Going virtual this summer allowed us 

to serve 400-550 campers (and their families) 
each week!



see the magic 
come to life
Watch Jeremy’s video for a glimpse of 
what makes Camp Tatiyee so magical. 

SEE THE MAGIC

DONATE AZ TAX CREDIT

480-380-4254 | camptatiyee.org
5283 W White Mountain Blvd Lakeside, AZ 85929

the nu ts   
& bolts

90¢ of every 
dollar goes directly  

to campers!

Contributions
$394,406

Fundraising Events
$5,229

Miscellaneous
$5,698

TOTAL REVENUE 
$405,333

2020 REVENUE 

TOTAL EXPENSES 
$446,465

Administration
$36,762

Fundraising
$23,097

2020 EXPENSES

Camp Services
$386,606
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